
We have a particularly fine line of Iou wii at least have the satisfaction
v

such carriages on hand at this time. of knowing thht Baby is appearing on

You can make a selection of any grade, the streets correctly if in a carriage

at any price. bought here.

;Of course, your baby is worthy of the best, the most comfortable carriage to be had.

WE FURNISH THE HOME COMPLETE
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What of Your Community?

By some perverseness of Fate,
.there is, in most people, a quirk'
"which makes it impossible for them
to see their own fuults or their own
j)ossibilitirs,

This same quirk is present in most
communities.

Consequently, the Red Cross, in
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Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?
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businesslike Answer to
a businesslike Question

HIRTY denominatinna rnnnAi-atino- r in
X Church World Movement hava hnrWtAH thai

needs. business could have done it scientifi-
cally.

They have united prevent possibility of duplica-
tion or waste. At least a million dollars be saved

fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in united effort.

Each denomination arranged its hidget under
main heads

IrOR THE CHURCH'S WORK
A torn ofittmttomt

wider this heel. Conelder only on,
and half million In the

read and
write the Snitlehlenfuafe Whole
lo carry forward thla veetworkof
Amerlcaaiiattea Ktht church doet
not?

2OR HOSPIT ALS AND HOMES.
menend

women terldmlr III are turned away
from Church hotplttlt beceuee of
lack of room. The children'! homaa
ara compallod to turn away mora
clilldrea than tliay tan reteiee.

3 FOR HIOHER EDUCATION. Of
tin Jo ,000 American aludtnlt In

Initllutlont of rede. one.
helf art In Inetltutlone founded and
upported or theChurchu, of

Iheetlritllullonahavthad nogreat
endowment campaign!, but their
needa ara Juet at priming aa the
needa of echoole;
htva only to rtad their lUt of alum-
ni and alumnae to mteeurethe value
of thtlr contribution to America.

Campaign

the out of its peace-tim- e

is

villages and even cities
their

and say, the use? The war

They maintain that there
no to speak of, the

records show that the death rate
far than it be.
" They insist that the "war Job"
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4 FOR RELIOIOUS TRAININO. At
leatt 1 J.OOO.OOOchlldrtn and young

people undtr 25 ytara of age ara
American lift without any

rtliglouatrainlngat all.
Ing th faith of Waahington and
Lincoln, do you think that America
will tontlnut to pnduce Waihlnf-ton- e

and Llncolna If faith dltt out
ftht hearttof lie youth?

5 FOR TH CHURCH'S WORK
ABROAD. Inrluema cam flret

from the Orient thirty ytara ago)
nearly all plaguea aru Oriental
plagutt. So long aa China hat only
ont phyaiclan to every 400 wo people
th Orient will continue to be a
menace. So long ee d oftht
bebiea of India die before thtlr d

year cur own bablea are not
atfe. A Chrletian doctor or teacher
eent abroad la working for America
at truly at though he worked at
home.

6PREACHER8' SALARIES. The
the "forgotten

men." and well he"mey be. Eight
out of t- -n preachcrt art 'paid leea
than 120 a week I

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
will administer its own funds. Your ha9 copies
of the budget: examine them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.

Every dollar for better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give and giva with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo- k.
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Glovis Furniluro & Undertaking Co.
R. M. BISHOP, Manager

finfc.od, but when a Ho- - e Sen-ic- RACE FOR I CARD OF THANKS !
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Secretary goes into the community
she finds hundreds upon hundreds of
American soldiers who do not know
and who have never been told what
privileges and compensations their
government is offering them to pay,
in a measure, for the sacrifices they
made.

Is your community one of those in
which the soldiers are pitifully sur-
prised when someone shows an inter-
est in them?

Have you given your soldiers the
chance to say, "Oh, folks don't care
what happens to mo. They've stop-
ped waving the flag."

They argue that a Public Health
nurse is a "fad;" that children! teeth
are Nature's products and therefore
should need nothing more than Na-

ture's care. They manifest utmost
contempt for the present-da- de-

mand for thoro medicul school inspec-
tion; snee.r nt the menace of tubercu
losis, maintaining that a germ, which
cannot be seen, cannot be dangerous,
and Uiut organized social welfare
work is a bugaboo.

And the "they" referred to is often
an obstinate leader who sits back,
placidly, with hands folded, remark-
ing with smug complaisance, "We
have managed prcjty well so ft,r with-

out these d things, I reck-

on we can go on without them."
The world is marching forward,

and persons in authority or with pres-
tige must be willing to march for-
ward, too, if Progress is to be kept
alive.

Are you a stumbling block in the
upward march of your community?

Is some perverse, petty idea to
which you have clung for years keep-
ing your town from advancing?

The time has come for every man
and every woman to decide whether
he or she is going to be modern and
help make the world a decent, health-
ful and happy place to live in, or be
medieval and permit disease and mis-

ery to reign unhampered because in-

dividuals are too indifferent to fight.

Service Men Ara Urged lo Reinstate
Insurance

The attention of all persons Inter-
ested in the welfare of
men and their dependents is again
called to the fact that men may, up
to July 1st, 1920, reinstate their
lapsed or cancelled insurance regard-
less of the time they were discharged
by simply sending to the Bureau two
month'y payments accompanied by
the reinstatement application, stating
that they arc in as good health as at
the date of their discharge or expira-
tion of the grace period, what over is
the later date.

Such men should be referred to
the Secretary of the Home Service
Section who has on hand a full sup-

ply of reinstatement blanks and full
information as to how to assist men
with their reinstatements.

The War Risk Insurance Iiuread is
making strenuous efforts to have all
men who have allowed their Insurance
to lapse, to reinstato it. For this
reason the privilege has been extend-
ed to July 1st, 1920. All men should
be urged to attend to this matter as
promptly as possible for the reason
that they are not covered by Insur-

ance protection while the policy is

lapsed, and for the further reason
that their health might at any time
become such that they could not con
scicntiously sign the reinstatement
requirements as to health.

Notice to Farmers The St. Vrain
National Farm Loan Association
amended Territory covers all Curry
County west of Rango 35. If you

desire a loan, call on or write for
further information. J. L. Hines,
fccretary-Treasure- r

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

The three lower counties of this
Judicial District Chaves, Lea and
Eddy have an interesting race on for
district attorney between Robert C.
Dow of Carlsbad and Dilrard Wyatt
of Roswcll. The primaries have been
held in Eddy nnd Lea Counties with
the result that Dow is 1081 votes in
the lead. Chavcst the home cjunty of
Wj.ii.i-- , will hold its primary on May
Uth.

COMPENSATION

A professor of mathmetics may not
get big salary, but at least he can
make out his own income tax

F!0 CHERSY-ELOSSC-
:i M

The Japanese Give Good Eum'ple
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It Is ft pro-
verb of Cherry
IHoftsoin Land
that beauty of
face nnd fig-

ure dopend
o..' womanly
health.

What is it
that makes our
American wo-

men often pule,
sallow-face- d,

with dark cir-

cles under the
eyes, and very
often old at
forty.fi ve when
they should bn
- it..

mil Ui Lv''';let ill pirimnxj
from hack- -

ache, pin-nr- and headache?), followed
by irregularities and an a result diseases
of the womanly organs are more common
than any on but a physician in active
practice could suppose.

After long experience in the treatment
of women's diseases, Dr. Pirn evolved a
vegetable tonic and corrective which ho
railed Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This ia a purely vewtMliln preparation,
without a particle of alcohol contained
In it.

When a woman complain of b.icknclm,
dizziness or pain when every tliiim looks
black before her eye a dniRxinu fwlinc,
or bearing-lown- ," with nervousness, she
should turn to this "temperance" herbal
tonic. It can he obtnined in almost every
drug Morn in the land and the ingredients
are printed in pbiin Knidish on the
wrapper. Put up in tableli or litmid.
Dr. Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel, UulTulo,
N. Y., will send a trial auo vt too
tabtotu for ten cents.
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INTERESTING

. I wish through the columns of the
News to thank the ones who so loyally
supported me in the race for County
Superintendent in the primary on
April 24th. I was outnumbered by
only 30 votes and certainly appre-
ciate the support that was given mo.

MRS. LENA MAXWELL.

""MM "

BAKER'S FOOT EASE

Will stop that bad odor. Take all
the soreness out of your feet, and
makes you feel cool.

For sale at the SHOE SHOP.

n

in the
Th Murray Confectionery St

now ready for btuineat at tbe
old stand where we served the
public for so many years. It
will be our aim to conduct aa

confectionery busi-

ness, with everything clean and
sanitary jutt toch a place
that we gave yon when ia butl-no- te

before. We will appro,
clato yonr butlnees and Invito
onr friend to call and see as.

MURRAY
Confectionery

Slaughter Murray, Proprietor.

e44tt4e4.t4j
Phono 07 far work of all kind.

ANNOUNCING

The New Hotel

Clabaugh
FORMERLY GILLESPIE HOTEL

Rooms by day or week

An accomodating European Plan reasonable ratec.

A. J . Clabaugh E. D. Lenhord J. R, White

TliP Ranlr Ynii Pan Danam! ftn
e m--f v mm. A a. vu JVLWllVt V1I

You can always depend on the bank that maintains a friendly
business relationship with its customers through careful and con-
scientious attention to their interests, whether large or small.

You need not feel any hesitancy about approaching us with
your first small deposit. This bank is made by the peoplo who

. deposit money in it.

We make loans either real estate chattel mortgage secur- -

Cattle loans our specialty.

Citizen's Bank of Clovis
"THE FARMER'S FRIEND"
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